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Brian Bilal Kanaahe Mwebaze

• 1st born in family of 6 in 
Uganda: Has Ethiopian 
Citizenship

• Dad involved in Serious Road 
Traffic Crash when he was 10 
in 1999 resulting to very poor 
performance in his primary 
level examinations.

• This experience fueled his 
early youth  involvement in 
Road Safety & Prehospital 
Care in developing countries

•Currently works for Uganda Red 
Cross as First Aid & Road Safety 
Officer

•Guest blogger- Youths for Road 
Safety & Guest Lecturer

•Vice President-African Youth 
Network on Road Safety

•Has a BSc, MPH and is studying a 
PhD in First Aid & Road Safety 
Programme Evaluation Using The 
MSC Approach

•Strongly believes the current and 
future of road safety agenda in 
Africa will be defined by its young 
population
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Do #AfricanYoungPeople Have To Be Concerned?

• Road Traffic crashes are the leading cause of 
death among young people, aged 15-29 years 
old. (WHO, 2013)

• Every year, road traffic crashes kill more than 
400.000 young people and injure millions more.
– Half of those dying on the world’s roads are “vulnerable road 

users”: pedestrians, cyclists and motorcyclists. (Think about the 
life and daily habits of young people in Africa)

• Nearly 1000 young people under the age of 
25 die every day on the world's roads!

– Males are hit hardest. So, who will marry 
the females? 
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But, #AfricanYoungPeople Are Faced With Challanges...
• A lack of awareness and recognition in the 

world of the vulnerable position of young people 
in traffic.

• A lack of global coordination and collaboration
among youth and youth-led NGO's and their road 
safety initiatives.Youth road safety initiatives 
remain small-scaled and scattered.

• A lack of one strong voice to advocate on the 
behalf of youth and road safety.

• A lack of resources for youth road safety 
programmes.

• A lack of a next generation of leaders who are 
passionate about road safety and involved in 
decision making within the road safety field.

• A lack of capacity building. Road safety 
knowledge and best practices from youth 
initiatives are not shared in a broader network. 
Besides this, programmes targeting youth and 
road safety are commonly not evidence-based.

Commuters in Dar es
Salaam clamber aboard 
a minibus by any 
available route. 
Photograph: ©Kizito
Makoye/Thomson 
Reuters Foundation
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A need to strengthen the religion that...

• that road crashes are preventable

• road safety does not stop at our village, 
town or country borders 

• in the high potential of youth which can 
be improved by the adults. 

• it is young people themselves who can be 
at the forefront of making a difference 

• that we can mobilize, inspire and engage 
young people 

• in supporting each other as road safety 
role models in peer-to-peer 
communication



#AfricanYoungPeople In Road Safety
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World Youth Assembly for 
Road Safety 

– 23-24 April 2007, Geneva
– >200 youth delegates 
– >100 countries

Delegates expressed their wish to 
create a global youth NGO for road 
safety.

More information: 
http://www.who.int/roadsafety

http://www.who.int/roadsafety
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March 2009 Creation of Taskforce for preparation of 
the Global Youth NGO for Road Safety

• Mission

Determine the direction of the "Global Youth 

NGO for Road Safety" and prepare for the 

launch (01-01-2010)

• Who

Strong youth leaders in the field of road 

safety, representing all the regions of the 

world

• When

Kickoff: 25-26 March 2009 at WHO, 

headquarters in Geneva and ongoing until 

the launch date

• How

Contact through meetings, regular and ad-

hoc teleconference calls, emails and Skype 

sessions

Task Force Members
© YOURS



In 2011: African Youth Network on Road Safety
• Took place in October 2011 in Niamey, 

Niger; over 25 international delegates 
from around Africa

• Participants learnt how to advocate for 
Youth and Road Safety issues

• Acknowledged the importance of 
capacity development

• Agreed to form a regional network 
that will feed into the global youth 
network of YOURS

Details: http://is.gd/QvLLx1

Africa Region Team Photo © Brian

http://is.gd/QvLLx1
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What can #AfricanYoungPeople do?

1. Advocate for youth 
related road safety issues at 
village level, in a 
school,nationally and 
regionally
– Provide a voice for youth on 

road safety issues at a global 
level

– Hold table talkshows related 
to Road Safety

– Increase awareness of youth 
road safety in the world as a 
global issue

– Advocate for increased 
participation of youth in road 
safety at all levels

Young persons from Uganda Red Cross-
demonstrating to Uganda Police Casualty 
Handling © Uganda Red Cross 
#GoodSamaritanLaw Advocacy

3,000 Shoe Parade in Kenya
© Youths for RS-Kenya & ASIRT



Long Short Walk- SivilePrimary CAPE 
TOWN, South Africa

Nyazura, Zimbabwe: © Marte and 
Kenneth

Nigeria: APRI-Youth Section calls for human rights 
investigations on road traffic accident deaths 

Birthday’s dedicated to Road 
Safety: Siaka's 'The Advocate' t-
shirt. © National Youth Parliament-
The Gambia
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2. Connect young people and youth-led 
NGO's active in the road safety field around 
the region, so they can work together and 
easily share information and experiences

– Set-up and maintain an African 
network to connect young people 
and youth-led NGO's active in the 
road safety field

– Centralize and distribute information 
on youth road safety initiatives 
(exchange information, share 
experiences and good practices)

– Organise 
African/National/District/Community 
level Youth Assemblies for Road 
Safety on Annual basis

– Support and facilitate Regional Youth 
Assemblies for Road Safety

– Photo, painting, essay, or other 
types of competitions. 

– Interactive awareness raising 
sessions at schools and colleges. 

– Promoting safe walking buses to 
school. 

Monthly Blog: 
http://www.youthforroads
afety.org/

Forming ‘Road Safety Facebook’ 
groups instead of ‘Party’ groups

http://www.youthforroadsafety.org/


Use Twitter under these hashtags: More: 
http://www.youthforroadsafety.org/activities/news/news_item/t/road_safety_target_in
_zero_draft_of_post_2015_development_agenda

Selfies aimed at road safety eg
@Keagz08: #Seatbelt

Youth fellowships every Friday evening 
at Amak County- South Sudan

http://www.youthforroadsafety.org/activities/news/news_item/t/road_safety_target_in_zero_draft_of_post_2015_development_agenda
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3. Build capacity among youth 
in the road safety field
– Develop exchange (twinning) 

programmes/trainings to learn 
and model from the road safety 
successes in other villages, 
communities, and countries

– Create accessibility of relevant 
road safety programmes/trainings 
to support the development of the 
high potential of youth

– Provide incentives to engage and 
encourage the participation in 
youth programmes

– Provide support to help road 
safety initiatives for young people

Youths for Road Safety Workshop 
Nairobi 2013 © Floor Leishut

Youth & Road Safety Training Kit



We provide links to free and 
online road safety trainings, 
opportunities
www.youthsforroadsafety.org

http://www.youthsforroadsafety.org/


4. With policy/decision makers/ private partners
• Educate decision makers by drawing their attention to 

the road safety problem in your area.
• Write letters to them and invite them to your school 

road safety event 
• Find a personal story from a leader who has 

experienced a family tragedy related to a road traffic 
crash or injury.
– Story of death of son of Uganda’s vice president: link 

http://www.newvision.co.ug/D/8/12/700528

http://www.newvision.co.ug/D/8/12/700528


6. With victims of road crashes and their families 
• Hold ceremonies dedicated to victims and survivors, such as 

moments of observed silence and candlelight vigils. 
• Inaugurate memorials, such as remembrance gardens, roadside 

memorials, and internet-based memorials. 
• Commemorate the World Day of Remembrance for Road Traffic 

Victims, held each year on the third Sunday of November.
• Campaigns to promote the use of helmets and seatbelts and to 

prevent drink-driving and speeding. 
• Publicity around the placement of new road signs and signals. 
• A quiz to test road safety knowledge. 
• Street demonstrations, fairs, walks, concerts, or sports events to 

raise road safety awareness and funds for road safety projects. 
• First-aid demonstrations.

Drama workshops in Zeerust



7. With the media 

• Press conferences on 
new road safety data, 
reports, and initiatives. 

• Radio or television talk-
shows. 

• Open letters in the 
printed media. 

• Special newspaper 
supplements. 

• Televised debates.



8. Global Youth and Road Safety 
Research Hub!

• Ms Kalkidan Mulugeta has joined 
YOURS as Research Officer to 
compile the Global Youth and 
Road Safety Resource Hub

• Kalkidan explains, ‘My role will be 
to effectively contribute to the 
building of the research arm at 
YOURS. Worldwide, injuries and 
fatalities that result from Road 
Crashes are on the rise while the 
causes are multifaceted’.

• Do you have research that you 
could share with Kalkidan for our 
research hub? Then email her at 
kmulugeta@gmail.com



Summary: Creating road safety 
madness

• The role of young African people in promoting road safety 
is as wide as their ability to translate awareness into action.
– Talk about it even at church/mosque/ toilet everywhere: FEEL 

MAD

• Creativity coupled by passion to do something over the 
leading cause of death amongst young people worldwide is 
the key.
– Draw cartoons, paint, design Tshirts, personalise your car with 

road safety messages: GO MAD

• No one is gonna kill you for asking for alittle help over 
event organising, a training workshop, an essay writing 
competition, traditional dance/edutainment: GET MAD!
– So get to people, communities, banks, churches etc. Create a 

road safety madness
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More information

• Brian Kanaahe Mwebaze Bilal
– Tel. direct: +256 782926851 / 

+25670241945

– E-mail: 
publichealthourconcern@gmail.c
om

– www.publichealthourconcern.wo
rdpress.com

– Twitter @BrianBilalK1

• Mr Floor Lieshout

– Tel. direct: +41 22 791 2246

– Fax direct: +41 22 791 4489

– E-mail: lieshoutf@who.int / 
info@youthforroadsafety.org
www.who.int/roadsafety/yout
h_network

•Manpreet Darroch

Communications Officer, Coordinator 
of the Global Youth Network for Road 
Safety| YOURS - Youth for Road 
Safety
E-
mail: manpreet@youthforroadsafety.o
rg| Skype: manpreet.darroch
| http://www.youthforroadsafety.org/
Director - Tune into Traffic, United 
Kingdom
http://www.tuneintotraffic.co.uk

mailto:publichealthourconcern@gmail.com
http://www.publichealthourconcern.wordpress.com/
mailto:lieshoutf@who.int
mailto:info@youthforroadsafety.org
http://www.who.int/roadsafety/youth_network
mailto:floor@youthforroadsafety.org
http://www.youthforroadsafety.org/
http://www.tuneintotraffic.co.uk/

